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Phynder  
Provider Verification 
Services 

Time is valuable! 

Working with bad or missing provider information can cost you both time and money. Having the right provider 
information at your fingertips — when you need it — is essential to improve both your patient care and your 
business performance.  

Phynd Technologies’ Phynder Verification Service solve this problem with tools, services and reports that ena-
ble your organization to have current and quality information on all of your providers.  

The Phynder Verification Service enables hospitals, health systems and large provider groups to have verified spe-
cific information on their providers when they need it -- primary billing address, phone and fax.  

Phynd staff members call all of your providers and update this critical information. The Phynder solution then lev-
erages the industry-leading Phynd Unified Provider Management (UPM) that allows you to unify, manage and 
share a single, verified, custom profile on each of your providers, regardless of where that data exists in your mul-
tiple legacy IT systems. 

This single, accurate, source for provider information streamlines workflow, improves productivity, speeds up 
billing, optimizes the revenue cycle and enhances care coordination enterprise-wide. 

With the Phynder solution, hospitals have real time access into their single provider profiles (SPPs) and immedi-
ately know the status (verified or un-verified). Hospitals identify and control what fields are updated. Phynd uni-
versal provider profiles (UPPs) come pre-populated with NPA, State and DEA information. The Phynder solution is 
offered in several options: annual re-verification, on-going subscription as new providers refer into your hospitals 
or one-time ramp up of profile quality. All Phynd UPPs can be viewed online and downloaded as a simple file or 
directly integrated into your provider directory. There are additional benefits for Phynd Platform customers. 

 National Database - Identified geography or use

referring base from internal database extract

 Single ID - The NPI number is used as the universal

identifier/key

 Verification Status - Clients decide which fields in

their profile are to be verified. These fields directly

impact the Phynd score ranking for that provider

 Communication by a Professional - Phynd data

specialists are trained on the Phynd platform

 Real-Time View of Profile Status - Phynd web

dashboard to view all profiles’ status (verified or

unverified)

 Advanced Search Tools - To lookup providers based

on name, NPI, specialty, and other criteria

 Download File - A simple file of updated profiles can

be downloaded by the customer
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